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Production in the water
sector can be described
by two interconnected
cycles. To the right, the
water cycle is connected
with both a wastewater
treatment plant, which
is a part of the environ
mental protection industry,
and a water treatment
plant, which is a part
of the food production
industry. To the left is a
nutrient cycle showing
circulation of nutrients
between the urban and
rural areas. Between the
city and the wastewater
treatment plant, there is
an exchange of energy
resources. The water
sector also deals with
rainwater (precipitation)
which becomes storm
water when it falls on
paved areas, as well as
with individual plants
for water supply and
sewage treatment. Water
in nature is affected by
everything that happens
in society.
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A VISION FOR WATER

A VISION FOR THE WATER SECTOR
Swedish research, innovation and cooperation among the partners in the
water sector shall create sustainable and globally competitive water services,
products and system solutions protecting human health and the environment
in Sweden and around the world.
Research, innovation and cooperation should
follow the most urgent directions. The water
sector has therefore drawn up a research and
innovation agenda. The R&I needs are grouped
under the principal tasks of the sector: a safe
and secure supply of drinking water, stormwater
management adapted to climate and the needs
of the environment, and sewer systems which
are resource efficient and capable of coping with
a changing climate. The agenda sets goals for the
years 2020 and 2050.
A Vision for Water shall guide the funding
of Swedish research and innovation in water
supply, and stormwater and wastewater manage
ment. It has been developed by private compa
nies, universities, institutes of higher learning,
research institutes, government agencies, water
utilities and other organisations – under the
leadership of the trade organisation The Swedish
Water and Wastewater Association.

But clean water should not be taken for granted,
either in Sweden or globally. The supply of drin
king water and improved sanitation is one of the
greatest challenges, on a global scale.
Sweden is also facing serious water manage
ment challenges. About one half of the lakes
and watercourses in the country do not meet
the requirements of ‘good water status’; many of
these are sources of water supply. Groundwater
is polluted and overexploited. Eutrophication is
a very serious problem in lakes and seas. Climate
change is expected to result in increased and
more intense precipitation, with higher risks of
flooding and the pollution of water sources. The
rate of renewal of the water supply and sewer net
works must increase. The evergrowing number
of chemicals used by society place new demands
on waterworks and sewage treatment plants.
Water management issues must be considered
earlier in the integrated urban planning process.

KEY RESOURCE FOR
SUSTAINABILITY

EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES

Water is an essential prerequisite for prosperity.
A fully functional water system comprising
water supply, and stormwater and wastewater
management services, is essential for the entire
urban development process. The water sector
delivers social and economic sustainability, and
contributes to ecological sustainability. It makes
it possible to fish and swim in open waters, and
makes cities liveable.

Sweden has a very good international reputation
for sustainable solutions in the water sector.
There is an opportunity for Swedish solutions
and systems for water supply and sanitation
for various conditions to become international
models to a much greater extent than today.
Swedish companies can strengthen their com
petitiveness and take greater advantage of the
research and innovation competence that
will be developed with the support of A Vision
for Water.
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AN EFFECTIVE VALUE CHAIN
water and wastewater associations, academia, institutes, private companies and authorities
collaborate in the value chain of the water sector. the forces which drive this chain are demands from the authorities and users, the activities of the water and wastewater associations
striving to increase efficiency of water service deliveries, and the opportunities for private
companies to sell products and services in sweden and abroad.
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The Hammarby sewage
treatment plant may be
developed into a
European centre of
Excellence in sewage
treatment technology.
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The directives from the
authorities and require
ments of water users are
the drivers in the value
chain.
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The water and wastewater industry can take a
longterm approach, since there are no short
term economic gain requirements, and the water
and wastewater organisations are not compe
titors. Actions directed towards the water and
wastewater industry can therefore have a greater
impact than in other sectors.
The authorities have a very important role in
promoting innovations. They can create pressure
for change through clear directives and effective
policy instruments. The municipal water and
wastewater associations benefit from participa
ting in both innovationpromoting procurement
processes and through the procurement of inno
vations.
It is necessary to build more, larger and more
sophisticated test and demonstration facilities for
the demonstration of new solutions. The sewage
treatment plant at Hammarby Sjöstad in Stock
holm is an example of how joint public and private
investments can produce successful results.
Water management planning based on
catchment areas shows that greater collaboration
and enhanced expertise is needed on the part
of planners, civil servants engaged in the water
and wastewater field, environmental planners, as
well as politicians in municipalities and regional
governments.
It is necessary to have a longterm platform
for collaboration among all the players in the
water sector, and for collaboration with interna
tional research programmes.

Photographer Thomas Henrikson

ACTIONS TAKEN IN ThE VALUE ChAIN

The goal of developing sustainable water
systems shall be achieved, inter alia, through
clear directives from the authorities, collabora
tion between municipal water and wastewater
associations regarding innovation procure
ment, strengthened international collabora
tion, more testing and demonstration facilities,
as well as highquality research and develop
ment, and a reduced distance between research
and industry.
Sweden has worldclass researchers in
water supply and sewage treatment. The
Swedish Water and Wastewater Association’s
investment in university programmes (clusters),
helped establish collaboration and synergy
between research, water and wastewater
associations and industry, and international
networks have been created. Another im
portant platform is the National network for
drinking water under the direction of the
National Food Administration.
The trade association Varim comprises
contractors, consultants and product suppliers
in Swedish water treatment. Sweden has innova
tive companies which are active in research and
development at the national level, and Swedes
can produce solutions that are successful export
products. Today, Swedish water expertise worth
about MSEK 6000 is exported annually, and the
growth potential is huge.

Test

In the value chain of the water
sector, different players
collaborate in developing
sustainable water systems
and water services. The “chain”
may be seen as a circle with
close feedback between its
components. A Vision for
Water provides suggestions
as to what is needed for a
longterm innovative and
active value chain.
A VISION FOR WATER
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SAFE AND SECURE DRINKING
WATER SUPPLY
in a long-term, everyone must have access to secure drinking water of high
quality and in sufficient quantity, through the development of services and
products ensuring compliance with stricter demands regarding the protection of
raw water sources and its treatment in a changing climate, through more
effective renewal of the water supply infrastructure, and through greater
awareness on the part of society regarding the long-term value of water.

ChALLENgES

Photographer Alexander Keucken

The quality of raw water is strongly affected
by climate changes. Increased precipitation
results in greater wastewater quantities and
thus increased transport and discharge of both
microbiological and chemical contaminants,
and organic matter from forest and farming
land, into the sources of raw water. There is
also a greater risk of flooding in urban areas
and industrial districts, which also involves

Membrane technology
being tested at Swedish
waterworks.
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Outbreaks of waterborne
diseases must be prevented.

risks for water sources. As water flows increase,
groundwater levels rise, so that the unsaturated
zone in the soil and its filtration capacity is
reduced, which may result in pollution of the
groundwater.
Today we are vulnerable because, as a rule,
the treatment processes in the waterworks are
not modified to deal with greater discharges of
microbiological and chemical contaminants,
which may have serious consequences for human
health. Other health hazards are materials
that come into contact with drinking water
during its production and distribution, as well
as poorly maintained water mains and faulty
installations in buildings.

AREAS FOR INNOVATION

In drinking water supply, the water sector has
identified the needs for research and innova
tion in four areas: 1) Risk analysis and economical assessments: the value of water, tools for
conflict management, tools for risk analysis,
IT security and preparedness for malicious

Photographer Thomas Henrikson

Large investments will be needed to create
better security in the supply of drinking water.
Raw water sources need to be better protected,
and planning for water must be included in
community planning at an early stage. The
treatment processes of waterworks must func
tion also in a changed climate. The discharge
of untreated wastewater into water resources
can be reduced through more sustainable
stormwater management, more effective
waste water treatment and control measures
taken in the sewer network.

Photographer Thomas Henrikson
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Many private wells
contain contaminated water.

acts, as well as remediation techniques and
protection of raw water sources. 2) Effective and
safe production of drinking water: quality systems
for drinking water, assessment of health effects,
risk assessment of contamination sources,
methods of measurement for chemical and
microbiological risk markers, chemical and
microbiological barriers, reduction of natural
organic matter, packaged solutions for small
waterworks, resource efficient treatment and
distribution, as well as artificial recharge.
3) Effective and secure supply of drinking water:
optimised renewal of water mains, the health
effects of pipe materials, as well as markers
for the assessment of drinking water quality.
4) Safe water in private wells.

EXPECTEd IMPACTS

The expected effects if A Vision for Water is
implemented are that risk analysis tools for
both large and small water supply systems
are used in accordance with the guidelines
in the Water Safety Plans of the World Health

Organisation. Risk analysis also comprises
measures to prevent the spread of contamina
tion to animals.
There are fast and effective methods to
detect specific chemical and microbiological
contamination sources, methods that can
be used both for prevention and in the event
of a crisis. There is knowledge and technical
solutions for the characterisation of organic
matter and for the safe and efficient treatment
of raw water with increased content of natural
organic matter.
Sweden has been instrumental in globally
enhancing knowledge of modelling pathogens
in water sources, waterworks and sewers.
Online sensor technology for the detection
of microbiological contamination is a strong
Swedish research area with dissemination of
knowledge and techniques in the global arena.
The water distribution networks are being re
newed in a sustainable way, based on both public
health and economic principles. The methods
have been commercialised and adapted to the
national and international needs. Test methods
are used for assessing the health effects of
materials in contact with drinking water.
There are packaged solutions and standard
models that can be recommended for small
waterworks both nationally and internationally,
with the adaptations that may be necessary so
that they also meet the needs of other countries.

Protection of water
sources must be
strengthened.

A VISION FOR WATER
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STORMWATER AND WASTEWATER
MANAGEMENT DESIGNED TO
COPE WITH CLIMATE
Urban water systems must be designed to cope with climate, in order
to minimise the risk of flooding and contamination of raw water sources.
Even in a changing climate, sewer system discharges of untreated
wastewater must be reduced.
Climatic effects are expected to lead to in
creased precipitation (particularly rainfall)
and rising water levels. This causes higher
inflows to sewer systems, and a higher risk of
discharges (overflows) of untreated waste
water. In older urban areas, stormwater often
drains to the sewage treatment plant via
the combined sewer systems, together with
municipal wastewater, where it overloads the
plant capacity, especially at times of heavy
downpours. By developing systems which
keep stormwater on surface – green and blue
facilities – the hydraulic load on the sewer
system can be reduced. Rainwater should be
infiltrated to the maximum possible extent, or
diverted away by drainage pipes or channels.

CHALLENGES

Society, sewers, pumping stations and treat
ment plants should be seen as parts of one
entity. Longterm work is needed to reduce
the quantity of water, both stormwater and
leakage from various sources, that enters the
sewers. It is also necessary to take action to

treat the untreated wastewater that escapes
into the receiving waters.
The stormwater system must be designed to
handle more intense and increased rainfalls
(precipitation). Stormwater management and
flooding problems require a broad planning
perspective, in order to make provision, at an
early stage in the planning process, for solu
tions that reduce the quantity of stormwater
entering the sewage treatment plant. Solu
tions include various storage facilities, such
as detention basins and ponds. This issue
must be solved with new working methods
and strategies applied across the traditional
departmental boundaries in municipalities
and across municipal boundaries.
Green and blue facilities in cities can also
control and treat stormwater and become an
asset in the urban environment. But it is still
unclear how such systems should be designed
and operated so that they can both treat
stormwater and manage it during intense
rainfall events. For example, there is a risk
that stormwater treatment facilities may

Photographer Godecke Blecken

Detention pond
at Växjö.
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“cube channel” for
stormwater in Malmö.

become sources of contamination if intense
rainfall occurs, or if the management facili
ties are operated improperly.

AREAS FOR INNOVATION

In order to adapt community water manage
ment to the changing climate, there is a need
for research and innovation, both to keep
the city dry and reduce the hydraulic loading
on the sewage treatment plants. Among
the identified areas of innovation, there are
system solutions for reduction and detention
of urban runoff, design of climateadapted
treatment facilities, climate and runoff
models for urban conditions, strategies and
decision support systems for green and blue
zones, systems for early flood warning, as
well as technology and controls for operation
of the storm sewer systems serving to utilise
conveyance capacity and storage volumes
more effectively.
It is necessary to develop flexible control
and surveillance systems which can be used,
in particular, to increase integration in opera
ting the sewer system as a whole. There is also
a need for advanced models for the processes
in and hydraulics of the sewer system. Better
utilisation of the capacity of existing systems
will be of crucial importance when higher
flows and higher hydraulic loading from an
increased number of connections must be
treated in an existing area. Another area for
innovation is the development of methods for

the localisation, quantification and control of
excessive inflows to the sewer system, which
otherwise would result in overflows of untrea
ted wastewater.

School yard with space
for water in Malmö.

EXPECTEd IMPACTS

Some of the expected effects, if A Vision for
Water is implemented, are that sewer net
works, treatment plants and society are regar
ded as parts of a single entity. This provides
a strong and climatically secure infrastruc
ture centred on water in the city. Hydraulic
loading on the treatment plants, and thus the
risk of flooding and overflows of untreated
wastewater, is reduced.
The community’s water management
becomes an integral part of sustainable
urban planning which takes into considera
tion the effects on local receiving waters, the
risk of flooding and resource use. There are
strategies for using adaptation to a changing
climate in the urban environment. All players
in urban planning collaborate in the long
term development of communities that can
cope with more intensive precipitation, while
negative effects on the environment are re
duced. The urban environment is permeated
by multifunctional green and blue facilities
which are important components of climatic
adaptation. These features contribute to an
attractive urban environment with a high
biodiversity.
A VISION FOR WATER
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ENVIRONMENTALLY EFFECTIVE
SEWER SYSTEMS
all wastewater must be handled without the risk of spreading contamination
and negative effects on the environment. there are needs for both better
management upstream of the treatment plant and better treatment
technology. By minimising emissions of greenhouse gases like nitrous
oxide and methane, the sewer systems can also reduce their impacts on
the climate.
Municipal wastewater treatment is a part of
the environmental protection industry based
on biotechnology, information technology and
nanotechnology. Despite the changed climate,
the sewerage systems must reduce their pol
lution discharges, so that groundwater is not
adversely affected, and the goal of good ecolo
gical and chemical status can be achieved in
the receiving waters including the seas, lakes
and watercourses.

ChALLENgES

Reduction of the load on receiving waters and
improved plant nutrient recovery requires
that undesirable substances do not enter the
sewer systems; this applies equally to storm
water and other wastewaters. Stormwater is
often discharged, untreated, into the nearest
watercourse. Treatment techniques should be
developed for both stormwater and other

wastewaters discharged into the receiving
waters. The level of knowledge of the content
of stormwater and its variation is still low, and
it is not clear how efficient the various treat
ment methods are.
Treatment processes at wastewater treat
ment plants need to be developed to meet the
increased treatment requirements that are
expected to be introduced for nutrients,
pathogens and chemical compounds, such
as pharmaceutical residues and endocrine
disrupting substances.
Even small contributions of poorly treated
wastewater can contribute to the spread of
contamination. It is therefore important that
treatment technology should be developed
also for small and decentralised wastewater
systems. Globally, it is a great challenge that
many people still lack access to properly func
tioning sanitation and sewer systems.

Photographer Thomas Henrikson

Good wastewater
treatment is essential
for wellbeing and
prosperity.
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AREAS FOR INNOVATION

For environmentally effective sewer systems,
there is a need for research and innovation
regarding new and more efficient treatment
processes for both old and new chemical
compounds, methods of disinfection for waste
water, stabilization of sludge, processes
for energy efficient nitrogen treatment,
innovative control strategies for the optimal
functioning of new process solutions, and
better integration between process design and
control techniques, as well as new sensors and
methods for collecting process data.
It is necessary to develop techniques and
measures to reduce the impact on the climate
from treatment plants via emissions of nitrous
oxide and methane in the treatment and
biogas recovery processes, and in the use
of biogas.
Globally, there is a need for system solu
tions for various areas, ranging from urine
separation toilets to more conventional
sewerage systems. For Swedish conditions,
there is a need for local solutions of greater
flexibility in the water supply and sewerage
systems, as well as packaged solutions which
can be recommended for small treatment plants.
Wastewater can be
disinfected with UV light.

Regarding stormwater, there is a need for
research and innovation concerning cost
effective reduction of stormwater pollutants.
Existing and new treatment methods must be
developed and evaluated from the perspective
of longterm function, operation and main
tenance. There is also a need for more advan
ced process treatment for the most polluted
stormwater flows, as well as nanotechnology
for control of specific pollutants. Modelling
tools need to be developed for the assessment
of the treatment effectiveness. Indepth under
standing of the stormwater quality and its
variations must be enhanced.

EXPECTEd IMPACTS

Some of the expected effects, if A Vision for
Water is implemented, will be that Sweden
would have the best possible treatments for
both densely developed cities and sparsely
populated areas. Good resource management
and low discharges are selfevident. All waste
water is treated without the risk of contamina
tion and negative effects on the environment.
Swedish companies offer wastewater manage
ment solutions for various conditions in both
Sweden and other countries.
There are strategies and policy instru
ments for source controls reducing pollutants
in both stormwater and other wastewaters.
There are tools for prioritising which storm
water should be treated, and there are technical
solutions for stormwater treatment, solutions
that are tailored for stormwater characteristics
and the sensitivity of the receiving waters.
Green and blue facilities in cities act as treat
ment plants for certain pollutants. Knowledge
is available on how to design openwater
stormwater management measures on the
basis of balancing flows and their detention.

Photographer Maria Hübinette

Photographer Magnus Bäckström

Small sewage treatment
systems need to be
developed.

A VISION FOR WATER
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RESOURCE-EFFICIENT
WATER MANAGEMENT
water and wastewater management offers various opportunities contributing
to reducing the impacts on the climate and the environment. electricity and
chemicals can be used more effectively, heat recovered, biogas production
increased, the biogas produced utilised better, and treatment plant nutrients
and water recovered.
Water supply and wastewater treatment
can help reduce the impacts on the climate,
partly through reduction of greenhouse gas
emissions and partly through more effective
resource management. Wastewater treatment
plants can be turned into production plants for
the recovery of water, energy and nutrients.

ChALLENgES ANd AREAS
FOR INNOVATION

Effective use of electricity and chemicals. The
production and distribution of drinking water
accounts for more than 40 per cent of the
electricity consumption of the water supply
and wastewater treatment sector, and it is the
electric power used for water distribution that
dominates this consumption. Because of water
leaks, much water is pumped unnecessarily.
Innovative solutions, for example, more effective
leak detection methods and equipment, must
be developed to reduce losses in the drinking
water networks.

More knowledge is needed concerning optimal
management of energy and material flows,
and the use of chemicals in sewage treatment
plants. Energy use can be optimised by new
instruments, e.g., for flow measurement. Energy
efficient process equipment, such as pumps and
aerators, must be developed and evaluated.
Nitrogen removal is an energy demanding
process which at present needs both aeration
and energyrich organic material (a carbon
source). It is important to develop nitrogen re
moval processes that are more energy efficient.
Production and use of biogas. Sewage sludge
can be used for biogas production. In order
to produce more biogas and to use it better,
wastewater management systems can be
integrated with solid waste management,
district heating and public transport. Biogas
from treatment plants can be used effectively
as vehicle fuel. Food residues can be added to
the sewage treatment system for increased
production of biogas.

Photographer Borås Energy and Environment AB

Biogas should be used
efficiently.
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Openwater stormwater
management facilities contribute
to a richer urban environment.

There is a need for decision support tools and
methods for optimised production of biogas
that enable the use of digestion tanks for pro
ducing more biogas, by adding more external
organic materials – without suboptimisation
in the form of, e.g., lower sludge quality,
reduced feedback of nutrients or greater use
of forms of high grade energy for nitrogen
treatment. Carbon sources that are used for
nitrogen treatment can also be used to produce
biogas, or be used directly as fuel.
Recovery of wastewater nutrients and other
materials. A large proportion of the electricity
consumption of treatment plants is used at
present in the treatment process to transfer
plant nutrients in the form of ammonium
nitrate to atmospheric nitrogen gas. At the
same time, the fertiliser industry is using
energy to bind atmospheric nitrogen to
synthetic fertilisers. Methods for resource
efficient recovery of nitrogen need to be
developed.
Swedish sewage treatment plants remove
more than 95 per cent of phosphorus that
comes in with the wastewater. Today only
about 25 per cent of the sludge (i.e., treatment
residue) is used on farming land. Different
ways of increasing utilisation of phosphorus
need to be developed, including more effective
upstream measures producing cleaner sludge.
Other methods need also be developed for
the recovery of phosphorus from sludge and
wastewater.

Photographer
Norrköping Water

Photographer Anna Grevlind

Photographer: Thomas Henrikson
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Leak detection
equipment under
development.

recovery of sewage
nutrients should increase.

Wastewater management systems with source
separation can help increase the recovery of
wastewater nutrients. Wastewater source
separation solutions can also be combined
with systems for resourceefficient handling
of food residues, and with the production of
concentrated granular fertilisers such as
ammonium nitrate, for example, through
partial nitrification and microbial fuel cells.
The facilities for the recovery of other
substances from wastewaters should also be
developed, e.g., the recovery of biopolymers.
Recycling of water. From an international
perspective, it is very important to be able to
reuse water for irrigation, e.g., treated waste
water or grey water from bathing, washing
and laundry. To make this possible, processes for
very thorough wastewater treatment need to be
developed.
Rainwater and stormwater as a resource.
Rainwater is a water resource that can be used
for different purposes, especially in arid regions.
Even in regions with good water availability,
there are also opportunities for using rain
water, e.g., for fire fighting, irrigation, car
washing, street cleaning, toilet flushing
and cooling of buildings. Towards this end,
knowledge should be developed regarding the
technology and equipment for, e.g., storage
and eventual treatment of such water.
Stormwater management systems in cities
should utilise rainfall as a resource that can
help make cities more attractive through
various green and blue facilities.
A VISION FOR WATER
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A VISION
FOR WATER

ReseaRch and innovation agenda foR
the wateR sectoR in sweden
A Vision for Water has been drawn up by the partners in the
Swedish water sector in order to achieve sustainable water
services in Sweden, and to contribute to sustainable water supply
and wastewater management abroad. The research and innova
tion agenda has been developed under the leadership of the trade
organisation The Swedish Water and Wastewater Association
(Svenskt Vatten).
A Vision for Water shall guide the funding of Swedish research
and innovation in water supply, and stormwater and wastewater
management. It shall also provide the basis for longterm
cooperation in the water sector among private companies,
universities, institutes of higher learning, research institutes,
government agencies, water utilities and other organisations.

THE VISION

“Swedish research, innovation and cooperation among the
partners in the water sector shall create sustainable and globally
competitive water services, products and system solutions
protecting human health and the environment in Sweden and
around the world.”

Full version of A Vision for Water (72 pages) is
available in Swedish as a pdf file and paper copy.

www.svensktvatten.se

